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Ken Johanning and family were
welcomed to Lancaster County
Dec. 17 by several area officials
and the developers who con-
structed the Johanning’snew farm
and home supply building at 2460
New Holland Pike.

Johanning, 35, and his wife,
Gladys, 33, moved from Kokomo,
Ind., with their six children, to
starta business oftheir own.

Johanning was a purchaser for
Fleet Supply Co. of Kokomo for
about 13 years before deciding to
open shop inLancaster County.

The couple employs 15 people in
their new business, which offers
basic supplies and accessories for
farm, home, auto, and the like.

“We handle supplies for
plumbing, electrical, building
materials, farm supplies, clothing,
sporting goods and hardware,”
Johanningsaid.

The new building, constructed by

White
OAK BROOK, HI. - White Farm

Equipment Company, Oak Brook,
Illinois, has just introduced a new
32 flywheel horsepower utility
tractor which is designedto handle
jobslike scraping feedlots, loading
manure, hauling wagons, snow
removal, landscaping and grounds
maintenance.

Called the 2-32 Field Boss, the
new tractor features a four-
cylinder diesel engine which
delivers 28 PTO horsepower at 2600
rmp. It also has several features
which are unusual for a tractor in
this class, which include: a fully
synchronized main transmission, a
standard category I, three-point
hitch with draft control and an
independentlive PTO drive line.
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The new farm store is located at 2460 New Holland Pike.
Buckwalter contractors, is a They’ll be running a sale in
sizeable 31,000 square feet, housing conjunction with the Farm Show,
a variety of top line products. and will also feature a Grand

Johannings is open Monday Opening sale at the end of
through Thursday from 7:30 a.m. February.
to 6 p.m.; Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 8 The Johanning family resides in
p.m.; and Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 Lancaster on Pleasure Road in
p.m. Grandview Heights.

introduces utility tractor
The fully synchronized tran-

smission allows fast continuous
operation in forward and reverse
making the tractor ideal for loader
work. A total of 18 forward and six
reverse speed selections are
possible.

The standard category I three-
point hitch with position and draft
control enables the 2-32 to utilize
full drawbar horsepower and
weight. It has a lift capacity of 2700
lbs.

The unique live, independent 540
rpm PTO drive line enables the
operator to engage the PTO
without clutching. Other standard
features include: integral power
steering, multi-plate wet disc
brake with parking lever, ad-

White Farm Equipment’s new 2-32 Field Boss utility tractor
handles a variety of farm jobs, from pulling wagons to pushing
snow.

justable spring-mounted seat,
hand and foot throttle, electric and
manual fuel shut off, differential
lock, tilt steering wheel, a full
complement of instruments,
gauges, and lighting, and a two-
post ROPS (Roll Over Protective
Structure) withseat belt.

Promotion

Alfalfa growers seminar

board
slide show

ARLINGTON, VA. /

To inform dairy far-
mers about the National
Dairy Promotion
program they are
funding, the National
Dairy Board has
produced a slide-tape
show for loan to
cooperatives, farm
organizations and other
interestedgroups.

The show explains
why and how the
national promotion
program was created
and how farmers’ funds
are being used to
stimulate the con-
sumption of dairy
products.

The show runs 9
minutes, 15 seconds and
is designed to be shown
on a single projector
and synchronized tape
player.

A minimum of two
weeks’ notice is
necessaryto ensure that
requesting parties
receive acopy.

To order from the
National Dairy Board’s
lending library, please
contact Robyn McKay,
at 703-528-4800.

NEWARK, DEL. - A seminar presentations will cover alfalfa
for farmers who grow alfalfa will weed control, disease prevention,
be held Tuesday, January 8, at the and integrated pest management
Clayton (Del.) Fire Hall. The of alfalfa pests,
program will start at 9:30 a.m. For further information contact
with a talk on establishing alfalfa county extension offices in Newark
stands, variety selection, fertility (451-2506), Dover (736-1448) or
and other cultural practices. Other Georgetown (856-5250).
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Johannings - Husband-Wife Farm Store
Opens on New Holland Pike

ribbon at an opening ceremony of their new family store.

Low Cost Computerized
Feed-MIIJ With 99.9% Accuracy

Sudenga electro
MILL

COMPUTA-BATCH

The Computa—Batch is an on-farm feed processing system that
will automatically select, weigh, grind, and mix up to 12 ingred-
ients with 99 9% accuracy. Based on tests in actual feeding sit-
uations, the Computa-Batch will save 15 to 50% in costs over a
PTO mixer/grmder or buying finished feed Ask for a FREE
COST COMPARISON ANALYSIS to see how much your actual
savings would be.
The horizontal mixer continuously produces any number of A
ton batches The mill is available in hammer or roller styles. The
"user friendly" computer stores up to 60 formulas and offers
complete record keeping.

For More Information Clip & Send To
NATURAL DRYING SYSTEMS, INC.

Box 599 Brownstown, PA 17508
CALL; 717-656-6919


